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Third Semester B.B.A. Degree Examination, December 2015

(Career Related Flrst Degree Programme Under CBCSS)

Core Course

BM 1341 : BUSINESS ENVIRONMENT AND POLICY

(2014 Admission)

',t- Time : 3 Hours Max' Marks : 80

SECTION-A

l. Answer all ten questions not exceeding two sentences each. Each question

carries 1 mark. (10x1=l0Marks)

1) DefineSocial ResPonsibilitY.

2) What are the lactors contributing to culturallag ?

3) What is IPR ?

4) What do you mean by demographic traits ?

. 6) Define Business EnMronment.

7) Define SocialAudit.

8) What is a socialistic economY ?

9) What do you understand by Fiscal Policy ?

10) what is Exim Policy ?
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SECTION-B
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ll. Answer any eight questions not exceeding one paragfaph each. Each question

carries two marks. (8x2=16 Marks)

11) Discuss briefly the different methods of social audit.

12) What are the benelits ol MNC's to host country ?

13) State any four obstacles ol globalisation.

14) What are the steps.in the process of environmental analysis ? \--

15) What are the major provisions of lndustrial Policy 1942?

16) Discuss briefly the micro environmental factors affecting business;

14 State the role of govemment in a planned economy.

18) What are the strategies lor entry into Foreign markets ?

19) Name lour factors responsible for the growth of MNC's.

20) State the four objectives of Monetary Policy.

21) Ditferentiate between TRIPS and TRIMS.

22) Explain Foreign Collaboration.

. SECTION-C

lll. Answer any six questions not exceeding one page each. Each question canies

4 marks. (6x't=24Marks)

23) Write a short note on GATT.

24) Discuss briefly the factors included in natural environment.

25) Explain the elements of culture.
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26) Brielly explain the components of economic environment.

27) Enumerate tre steps to be taken for speedy globalisation of lndian economy.

28) Explain briefly the significances ol environmental analysis.

29) Explain briefly the steps included in the process of environment analysis.

30) What are the eviletfects ol globalisation ?

3't) Briefly explain the major provisions of lndustrial Policy 1991.

SECTION-D

lV. Answer any two questions not exceeding four pages each. Each question

canies 15 marks. (2x15=3{lMerls)

32) Discuss in detail the extemal environmentalfactors influencingtusiness.

33) Elucidate the achieveme$ts of economic reforms in lndia.

34) Discuss the respon$bility of a business towards diflerent constituents of a

societY.

35) What is SEBI ? State and explain the obiectives and tunctions ol SEBI.
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